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PuMIhnI DW. Uttpl Sunday, by Th Trib-
une PublUhlng (.'omratiy, t Kilty nt a Month.

I.IVY F. RirilAIW, IMItnr.
o. v. bymiei:, iiisiuos Mamztr.

Ntw York Offlcel 1W K'anaii 8t.
s. a viir.KtiANn.

Sole Ajtnt for Korclstn Art'enlslr.

Cntcred it the rotofm l Frranton, .'.,
Seioivl Class Mall Matter.

hen rf "111 permit. Tlif Tribune l

Sill tn print hMt Irtttrs from In trlfivls !

in rn fiiticnt topica. but It rule Is tbt Jn'M
m-- hr flsntrt, tnr puhllcitlnn, by lh "1" '
rral nmi ami the condition prrrrrlfnl t J'
cfptinre l that all renltlbutions UII 1 wW
'o editorial rellon.

TUB FLAT RA1E VOIt ADVtinTISISO.
The (ollfiwins table ahowa the price per Inrh
.h lnertlon, space to be inert ulthln one ear!

"

Run of tSMInsont Villi
WSPLXY. Piper rtudlnr. Polllon

FfM than SftO Inchea . .50
W) inch .21

12rY .1 .11
?(vio .m .IT .1X
two .IX ms .IS

Frr cards ot thnnlts, nt copdnlfnci
r.rl similar rnntrlbullnns In the nature of art.

'ertUIng The Tilbutie makes a charge of rents
line.
Hates tnr dasilfltd Adirttlalng furnished on

application.

SCnANTO.V, PA., AftM'ST t. 1M1.

Tnr utilkrs of thr rnr builders nncl
machinists In tlil.s city liavn cost Hip

workmen nnrl the coniprfiilfn Wio
thorn a matter "f Jsoo.OOft. This

Is a eonsrrvHtlVf rstlmnto that docs
not nt all overstate the loss. The blow
naturally falls honvioi-- t on the uoik-mc?- n.

What Injury the city has sus-
tained no flnf- - can estimate. Again we
ailse to ask, Do strikes pay?

Pennsylvania's Democracy.
Ki;sri.T of the

THK statu convention at
yesterday Is

about what tiilRht have been
expected under all circumstances. The
efforts of the leaders seem to have
been concentrated on the hopeless task
of brlnfclnK the dlscoidant element of
the party to a peaceful tindci.standlns
without tho aid of the police. The
platform, published elsewhete, makes
no mention of llr. Tlrynn, Impel lalisin
or any of the national Issues. It Is
evident that these vlll be kept In the
background In the coining campaign,
in which the lemnants of the Pennsyl-
vania Democracy hope to pose as a
formidable organization.

The battles of the fall campaign, It
Is presumed, are to be fought upon
new lines suggested by the handful of
disappointed who have
for some time past been noisily and
Industriously scattering abroad the

of discontent, while the princi-
ples of Jefferson will be among tho
back numbers In campaign literature.
The next movement of the "harmon-
ized" Democracy will be awaited with
lntei est.

The efforts of the Philadelphia North
American to dtaw Adnili.il Ccnem Into
the Sampson-Schle- y row wete met by
a dignified i chuff, and yet the North
American docs not seem to realize the
fact.

The Oklahoma Land Lottery.
COMMENTING upon the recent

IN distribution of lands in Okla-
homa the New York Tribune
says: "Now that the dtawings

for homesteads In the Kiowa and Co-

manche reservations have been brought
to an orderly conclusion, tho Interior
department can Justly congratulate It-

self on the results of the Ingenious and
novel scheme devised for opening this
new portion ot the public domain to
entry and settlement. It xvas tho pur-
pose of the department In dlscaidlng
the old "devil tal.e the hindmost" rush
for choice Allotments for the new
"wheel of foituii"" method of assign-
ments te onI tt.e disorders and violence
xhich had matked the past struggles
of land hungry "boomers" nnd "soon-ers- "

for coveted sites In freshly opened
territory. Certainly, whatever minor
disturbances have been reported from
Kl Rpno and Ii.awton, there has been
no repetition In tho Kiowa and Co-

manche reservations of the scenes of
brutality and lawlessness which marred
the race twelve years ago Into the older
parts of Oklahoma. Friction nnd dis-

appointment were Inevitable under any
plan of allotting titles In the new terri-
tory: for with a list of applicants
running up toward tho one hundred
thousand mark, the proportion of prizes
to blanks to be drawn was cruelly dis-
couraging. But evidence has yet to be
brought that tho lottery plan put in
practice by the federal land office did
not on the whole offer a credltnble and
patlsfaetoty solution of tho allotment
problem.

"Some complaint I.ns been made that
distribution by lottery encourages the
filing of cjalms by speculators who
have no Idea of making bona fide home-
stead' settlement, but who hope to sell
their titles subsequently to less fortu-
nate participants n lrie wheel of for-

tune scramble, lottery winners like
Miss -- Heals, who drew second prize
at Lawton, would not, It Is nrgued,
thlrk c,( land under the
ordinary operation of tho homestead
system. Certainly It would be Inipos-ilbl- e

to fancy a "homesteader" of that
lort engaging In one of tho old fash-
ioned rushes for a quarter section. Hut,
on the.other hand, one American cltl-te- n

has, theoretically, ns much right
is another to claim a share In the
lomaln tho government releases for
Individual entry, and tho purpose of
inch claimant to sell his land, after
.'uinil.'Bg the requirements of the
(lomeCead law, In no xvay concerns
the authorities clwgd with effecting
tne distribution of titles,

"It fs also suggested that the lottery
plan $y dt awing to centres like Kl
Reno sjnd I.uwton a vast number of
claimants certain to be doomed to dis-

appointment, burdens the new territory
xvlth an nrmv of stranded "squatters,"
whose prusence qualities the full pos-

session by nctual title holders of the
lands they have drawn. It may bo that
some ot the n v land owners will
have to appeal to the territorial courts
for protection against squatters. But
this condition Is by no means a novel

in newly opened territory. It has

occurred befor?, and will occur under
any system of entry. It xvlll be sl
months, pniinps, hefore tho workings
of tho now method can be fully nnd
fairly Judged. So far, however, It
seems tn mark a distinct advance In
the administration ot the Homestead
net-- an advance for which due credit
should bo given the secretary of the
Interior, who encouraged nnd sanc-
tioned tho lottery experiment.

The mix-u- p nt Harrlsbttrg yesterday
proves that a squad of policemen can
accomplish more than a set of trsolti
tlons In the way of ptomotlng Demo-
cratic haimouy.

American and Foreign Thrift.
AN Illustration of popular

Ah thrift cut the other side of the
Atlantic, says the Philadel-
phia Bulletin, the statement

Is made that while only eight In every
one hundred Americans have savings
bank accounts, twent-s- l In cety one
hundred Oermnns. twenty-liv- e In evety
one bundled French, twenty-tw- o In
eery one bundled Brltlshets nnd
forty-tw- o In every one hundred SwIsh
have them. The Implication that thrift
I mote common In (Jeimany, Frame,
Client Britain and Sultzetland than In
the I'nltcd States needs something
mom t suppott It than tho llguics
bete quoted.

Savings bank accounts constitute
only one of several forms of popular
thrift. Much of tho savings or the
American masses l devoted to the pur-
chase of homes, farms and life Insur-
ance, a lecent tepott shown that the
building nnd loan associations of the
t'nlled States a popular method of
savings, especially In Peunsjlv.inla
numbeted nearly one million, eight
hundred thousand members, and had
net assets nggiegatlng four bundled
nnd fifty million dollats, an average of
two hundied and fifty dollais per mem-
ber.

At tho beginning of 1W0 the policies
In force nmong tho tegular life Insur-
ance companies amounted to nearly
thirteen millions nnd their value to
nearly eight billion dollais, while the
assessment life lnsttiaiue companies
and ordets had a membership of over
two million thtee bundled thousand
nnd the Insiit.ince In force aggregated
practically four billion dollais. Accord-
ing to a late tepott, the life lnsutance
policies in foice In Client Biltaln, Uc r-- in

any nnd Fiance combined did not
much exceed ihc billion dollais In
value.

In spite ot these various means, of
Investing savings in this count ly the
fact stands out In bold tellef that ..liv-
ings bank deposits nvciagc four hun-
died dollais for each depositor, while
In Client Biltaln they aveiage only
ninety-si- x dollars, In Fiance eight;. --

two dollais, In Piussl.i one hundied
and llfty-flv- e dollais, and In Switzer-
land one- - hundied and fni ty-nl- dol-
lais. To put the mattei In another
way. the savings bank deposit of this
countiy, aggregating substantially two
nnd one-ha- lf billion dollais, amount 1o
nearly n much as the combined sav-
ings bank deposits of Cueat Britain,
Cieuuany, Fiance and Switzerland,
countries whose combined national
wealth Is estimated to be neatly twice
as gteat a that of the Fnltecl States.

Inhalation of t.ir is ever so good for
catarrh, but ou can't make people on
AX'ashlngton avenue say they like the
tieatment.

Theatrical Advertising.
i:dna ckawfoud,Miss Cincinnati, may be

as one of the
most lucky young women

that ever stood upon the brink of the
theatrical piofesslon. Miss Craw fold
attended u dramatic si hool in New
Votk city for seveial yeniM and giad-uate- d

at the head of her class. While
theie she sat for n portrait In Sarony's
studio. Some time nfteiwaid theie
appeared In soveml fnshlonable maga-
zines an adveillslng plctuio illustrat-
ing new Mjles In corsets. The fnce
was undoubtedly that of Miss Craw-
ford, but the foun she claims was
"fakeJ," Avs compensation for the hu-

miliation of being published to the
world as tilling for a coiset ot obscure
make, Miss Ciawford decided to claim
damages in tho sum of $in,ono, and
biought suit to recover the amount
from Sarony, tho magazine imblisheis
nnd the coiset man. Sarony's defense is
that the photos were taken at piofes-slon- al

rates, which give him the right
to sell copies. The icsult of the suit,
however, Is of little consequence. The
talk aroused by the case has made
Miss Crawford's pic line In demand In
other papers; she has nlready seemed
a theatrical engagement, and has

an amount of free advertising
more valuable to an nctross than a
first-cla- ss divorce suit. Intentional
or otherwise, Miss Crawford's "ad
vnnco paper" certnlnly contains tho
pioper featuics of interest.

This la the season when the Boaiif of
Ttade may get In its fine work In the
way ot holding out glittering Induce-
ments to manufactories to settle line.
Theto Is that McKcesport mill, which
threatens to leave Its ptesent location
becauso of the pievalence of stilkes
In that vcinity. Why not Invite It to
locate In Scianton?

A Blessing To mothers
has adopted an

Bl'FFAI.O estlng method of
down tho mortality

statistics. It has been the
custom of the Health Department for
several yeais to dlstilbute cliculars to
mothers during the month of July
nnd August, telling them the latest
methods of taking cine of babies dm.
Ing tho perilous hot weather. A close
lecord of all births Is kept and thus
the addresses ate known. The elrcu-Jar- s

ate printed In Kngllsh, fiennan,
Polish nnd Italian, nnd the names
usually furnish a duo ns to which Ian-gun-

to send out to particular nil.
dtesses. Deaths ftom cholera Infantum
this season were only about half as
many as Ian summer, nnd the cause
of this decrense Is largely attributed
to the dissemination of knowledge,
wheh wjll enable parents to give
Prompt relief when the little ones fall
111. Chicago has adopted tho same etis.
torn, patterned after the Buffalo circu

lar, xvlth equally good results. As the
mortality In this city has been so gieat
among Infants this summer, It might
be well for the Board of Health to
make similar arrangements for another
year.

,1. i

And Rudolph BlankenburR's an-
nouncement xvns that tho mugwump
latch-strln- g wns nut to tne unterrlfled
statesmen at Harrlsburg who desired
to "fuse," was nlso Ignore!.

I'.dltor Harnisworth, who came over
from Hnglnnd some time ago to revo-
lutionize Journalism, appears to have
departed through the small end of
the cornucopia.

Suburban residents of Oreater New-Yor- k

Mill show n lack of faith In
the scientific Individuals who vouch
for the Brooklyn bridge.

Tho "final settlements" of the Chi-nes- e

affair ate becoming more num-eio- m

than farewell nppeaiances of
popular theatrlcnl stais.

If Cicnernl Vrlbe-L'rlb- e has sur-
vived notices of his death he should
at least have the good tasto to kill
half of his name.

In the present crisis Mr. Schwab
dncrt not seem to be doing much In
tho xvay of cntnlng his salary.

The nffalr nt Harrlsbuig yesterday
demonstrated that vaudeville is not
entliely out of date.

A good many Boers In South Africa
evidently hae not heard that they
have been banished.

All, no doubt, feel satisfied that
Scrantnn enn no longer be known as
a "stilko center."

Malvar does not seem to be worth
an expedition for his captuie.

A TRIBUTE TO COL. OUFFEY.

l'mm tin- - Nr Verl Mm.

'Iho linn Willi, mi I' l!ma. of I'mnttb inia,
curia to Iiim. nn piinlice "f the l'jttin

bonm. 'Hi" lion Hubert 1. l'ltti-o- n n .ine--

l.at ton inuic imil ah pworn a i.tmll'lAtr, We
ki.nw not wh.it PrnnihrfttM Pciuocr.tta may
think, but In th itnprnbilile cicnt tlnl tho
lirmnrrnta tjkc .1 IVnnj l.mlan lor their e.indl-ilit- i.

Colonel Jnnw Madlaon l.ufTej, the beauti-
ful, the tipper of the bowel" of the earth, the
oil louipillir and pnlnn.il mlcr, 1.4 the nun lor
our iiu'iirj.

MUST F0RFE.T THE BOOK.

Treasury Department Cannot Return
Check Books Until Congress

Passes a Lnw.

When the war levenue tax on
checks and drafts was repealed last
March theie were, according to care-
ful estimates. $2,000,000 woith of

in the way of lithographed
check nnd diaft books bearing

stamps. These were turned in
as ouchers for the tedeenied stamps
and since then icqiiests have pouted In
to the tieasuiy department for a re-

turn of the books alter the stamps
weio cam elled.

Revenue Collector T. F. Penman yes-tetcl-

leoelvod th following clictilar,
aimnuiic Ing that thse icqucsts cannot
be complied with, and that the banks
nnd otliets must suffer the loss of
their stationery, unless congress can
be Induced to come to their aid with
a law permitting the department to
giant the requests:

'Inaviry llopirlinint,
u. n, I'M)

To the Cilleitiira of Intern il llccimc and Oim ri
C'oiki runt:
Xppluatioii Ihmiie: bcru nnilo to Una .'(rue In

bink .itid Linker for Ihe return of ilmk- - n

uhli h elainpi liac Ik en Imprint if, nft.r inli n,p
tmii of ihc 'timpi, mui arc ahl-f- l that ulim the
war mimic ail, iinpnins .1 tav on ch'ik ami
notes unit inli, itleit, at ilu .(i of 1I1

baukriH, ami to nice I their inmMiicncc, a fWiui
of liupriiitnu the iwn-ici- t rttimpx upon cluck
w.n iIi'Mmi) h. till- buienu, wluh wa a m at
racing of annn,,inie ami tlo'iMt' lu the batiki ..ml
tl.eir

I poll llio npial of tlii- u up ti 011 ihc .

le. tin Ait of Minli ', pall, tJie quettion am...
as to the rciliinptlon of pin It imprinted t.ini'
.itnl liitiu. lion wue Ruul, Xlanli 22, pul.
t miliar No. ."'(., rclalun to 1. itiuiption uf dm
in. in in and iioitlct ir M,imp.

This olilie ln li't'ii ii'i.ueitnl t.t ijnel II, e
imprinted ihrck, after nllnwaii'c of the ihm
for iiilcmptmn 111 mi. h minnct as t . rcmbr li.n
fuilher ti'p poMlble, and return them to the
orlu'inil ottinr tn elicit a w1 inf tn the omr
or I, ink of Hi" cist ot timiniiery, and tin bi.ul
Mil-- if I lie iln'iU nnd ih.ifta In bonk fotni.

'Ihc t'Uint to whifh the,, imprinted stamps
pioctitid Mums tint a lirce penuua

lo.s will fill upon binks and rmmrs If the I.e. k
and dralts ate ileirniiil, jller litund is inul"
for the stamps thiTeon.

Xfler (.ireliil itfu of tin wlmlo ipi'S
tlon the nmliimn naihed is tlmt under lc
ii-lni- e laws it is n.it t. return tin

to tin. o.wiivs, but tills nitVe II
ploiccil .n inpldlj as povlble tn cmi'lrr Hi

cliiins for redemption, and lefund to the oun.
the amount due b. r,M-o- n of the (tamps itn
piiuled; will 1 unci thn.e nt m. .11 t.
nllow of their (ulure use; im1 prci"re Hie
Mirimis chuks, nnd will iiinmnietid 1. n.n:i.i
at Us eion In Hoc ember 111 l In ps 1 'n
iimler whiili it will be povible ind heel ti
turn thci; clieiks .ind dufu tu the lilinints an
owneia.

It is iinderMood tint the banks will u'o pi'
limi coni;rcs for iclief, ind In t! i waj, it ..
liclicuil, fpcnly anion miv be hid.

IllUpi'itfUill,
J. W. Verkca,

Ommi-lon(- r of Iniernal Itcienu .

LETTER CARRIERS' VACATIONS.

Seven Begin Today to Enjoy Their
Annual Rest.

Seven of the letter carriers will In-g-

today to enjoy the two weeks' lest
"with pay." which their Uncle Samuel
annually allows them.

They are Thomas 1). TMls, Argus
M. Jenkins, John J. Illgglns, E. D.
Jones. Harry K. Whytc William J.
Owens, of the central oillce, and Oeoige
A. Jones, of the West Hcmnton tstatloiij

t'arrlcis who return to work today,
after having enjoyed their s.nc.itlnn,
nie William It. Prober, John H. Kelly.
I., n. Scjuier, John McDonough, J. T.
Maloney, I). N, Heese, of the central
nlllce. nnd William J, Cannon, of the
West Scianton station.

COULDN'T PROVE MARRIAGE.

Andrew Lobnntz Had His Wife Ar-

rested for Adultery.
Andtew Lnbantu yesterday caused

tho an est of his wife, Mary, arid n
former bontder named Wassel llamolo,
whom ho charges with living together
as man and xvlfe,

At tho hearing before Alderman
Kasson, Mrs. I.obantz challegond her
husband to prove that he was mar-
ried to her. Ho xvns unable to do this,
claiming that they were married In
the old country and that he had lost
the marriage certificate. The alder-
man thereupon discharged both prison-
ers.

A LEAK DISCOVERED.

Swlmmlnre Pool at Armory Must Be

Reconstructed.
A large leak him been discovered In

the swimming pool nt the new armory
and a large section of It will have to
be torn out to make the necessary

Tho leak, It Is said, Is of such
proportion's as to let the wntet out al-

most as rapidly as It can be tinned In.
Contractor Kclnoeder xvlll, In a few

dnys, begin the work of making the
necessary repnltfl nnd the pool will be
rendy for use somo time next month,
It Is believed,

DIOCESE OF ALTOONA.

Apostolic Brief Defining Boundaries
of Bishop Onrvey's Sco Re-

ceived Yesterday.

Monslgnor Kugene A. Oarvey.blshop-elec- t
of the new diocese of Altoonn,

yesterday received from Rome the
apostolic brief defining tho boundaries
of his see.

The counties It comprises nre Her-
tford, Plnlr, Cambrln. Huntingdon nnd
Somerset, now In the Pittsburg dio-

cese, and Centre, Clinton nnd Fulton,
now In the Hnrrlsburg diocese.

It was unofficially reported previous-
ly that Westmoreland, Fayette and In-

diana counties would be a part of the
new diocese, but the official brief proves
this to have been erroneous.

Hlshop-elec- t Harvey will be conse-
crated Sutidny. Sept. s the Feast of the
Nntlvlty. nt St. Peter's cathedral. The
consecrating bishop will b Cardinal
Mnrtlnelll, the papal delegate. He will
be assisted by Bishop lloban, of the
Scrnnton diocese, nnd Hlshnp Phelan,

of the Pittsburg cllocefo. The conse-
cration sermon will bo preached by
Rev. Charley Kelly, S. J., formerly of
Townnda.

Invitations to the consecration cere-
monies nre to be evtended to all the
dignitaries of the church In this prov-
ince, nnd It expected that nt least
a dozen bishops will be In attendance.

The appointment of a successor to
Monslgnor (iarvey as rector of St.
John's, Plttstnn. will not be made,
Bishop Hnban said, yesterday, until
after the consecration.

It wns stated by Bishop Hoban to a

Tribune man yesteiday that he has
given notice that the tectorshlp of
Plttston parish does not necessarily
carry with It the near generalship and
that the next rector of St. John's will
not be 11 vicar general. it Is quite
likely that the vicar generalship re-
signed by Monslgnor fiarvey will fall
to a priest who will have his station
In the c.ithedial.

THE FOOL.

flnil nlrn ihe fnnl! He doesn't know
llmv fnolish hc appears,

t frc him ftrut, I hear him blow.
Anrl finirtinic wnnrltr cliy

X flonkr.c'a car
Ilae failed tn crow

There where hit own
llae ron'

He think him-el- f i pirjicn an. I
it hack and mlle

Ami hear and Match him while
He lirijn away

Suppe-ln- s tint hia foolish talk U ;reat
.ii.l wie;
W lierrfure I tav

Cod IiIm the ffHil! He makes me laujh! Ilia
fate

1 ne'er to leall'e
The jny that cinnot lia

If he
Had piii tn fee himvelf a other ep
Mnn-fne- a I mile at him, pel chance
time ether atop to Ijnie

At me.
Xhd, Minims' i he turn to c
i:ilaim: "Oh, fr.nl' If thou .ould.t knowl"

f hkacn Iteeord-llerald- .

A Revolution
in Furniture....

It is furniture made
from

FRAIREGRASS
In over three hun-

dred original styles
and designs.

Hill & Cornell
Are showing Prairie
Grass Furniture in

Chairs,
Settees,
Tables,
Stands,
Tabourettes,
Couches.

Call at 124 Washing-
ton avenue and look
over this very artis-
tic and useful line.

Refrigerators,
Oil Stoves,

Screen Doors,

Gas Stoves,

Window Screens,

Hammocks.

5 is
325-32- ? Penn Avenue.

"Always Busy."

Z Always Busy Events

First Our Fall styles
of Celebrated Korrecl
Shoes at $4.00. They nre
displayed In our men's
xvlndow. They are for
the smart dresser who
xvants to be Just a little
ahead of the other fellow.

Second Tho placing on
sale of every man's Rus-
set Shoo In our store, low
nnd high cut, J3 nnd $4
grades. They ate dis-
played In our men's win-
dow. You can get n pair
of them: perhaps tho best
shoo you over wore, for $2.

Lewis & Reilly,
Wholesale and Retail.

11aq.-li- e Wyoming Avo

I L

OF SCRANTOH.
Capital $200,000. Surplus $325,000

United States Depositary.

Special attention given to

BUSINESS, TKRSOKAL aud SAV-

INGS ACCOUNTS, whether large
or small.

Open Saturday evenings
from 8 to 9 o'clock.

Wm. Consfxi., President
Henry BiaiN, Jr., Vice Pres.

Wm. H. Peck, Cashier.

A Second-Clas- s

City with a
First-Clas-s Stock of

Gut Glass,

Sterling Silverware

Clocks, Etc.

Suitable for
Wedding Gifts.

Mercereati & Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

l y il,f i ii

Shake

i and DESIRABLE

J now on the way.

2 t
rinfir

SCRANTON'S BUSINESS HOUSES

THESE ENTERPRISING DEALERS CAN SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS
OF EVERY CHARACTER PROMPTLY AND SATISFACTORILY.

L. SOMMAR, llulldlnit Contra, tnr
nmploj'j union men. i:tlmatea cheerfully
then. Ilemodtllng and repairing a specialty.

3SO WASHINQTON AVE.

HAVE YOUR
WATCH FIXED RIGHT

WC ARC SATISFIED WITH A SMALL
PROFIT.

BERNHARD, jeweler.
SIX l.Af'KAXVAWX UTSl'lI

EDWIN S. WILLIAMS.
CONTRACTOR, BUILDER

ROOM SB COAL EXCHANQC,
SCRANTON. PA.

(lold Medil
sv .iu.,.lukufcuiincr

..- -

FOR
SALEChildren' V.

Artist, llt't!f.li:s and VA(..
O.SS cf all Unci
nlo House and
llulMini; I.nl. at

f"arrell's l.ariralnn. HOllS.
( l.ll'I'l'I) and

Tra nsfer tillOUXtl.l) at

Moceg frelcht, 1'urni M. T. Kellers
Hire nrul 11 insane, Uickact anna Carriage
Mfe, I'unoa and Ma Wciki.
chinery.

217 I.iLkusanni Ae

J. B. WOOLSEY & CO
coivrwcro?s

AND

BUILDERS.
Dealer" in

Plate Glass and Lumber
OP ALL KINDS.

LACKAWANNA
UNDERWEAR STORE

XX'ill fell all their nmplei of fine Imported
Madra Shirta for men at file ; orth ?t to J

WALTER E. DAVIS.
214, 216. 2IB PAULI BLDQ.

Attomey-at-Lsw- v, Scrnntoii, Pa.

MRS. SARA ALLYN.'
MANICURE.

'CHIROPODIST AND
SCALP TREATMENT

tWl.snt Xteara flulldlns. l'arlor open Monday.
Thuinday and Saturday eienins.

E. JOSEPH KUETTEL.
rear 411 Liekaanna aienue, tnanufaeiurer of
Wire Screen of all kind-- , fully prepared for
the itpring Mon. c make all kindi of poiUi
tcrren. ete

PETER STIPP.
Oeneral Contractor, Iluilder anil Healer In
flundin; fclone. leniencm of cellars a spc
culty. Telephone CJW

Office, ,.J7 XVa?hineton nvenue

P. J. HONAN,
Merchant Tailor.

319 Lackawanna Avenue.

d i$ ii $; $; i ii i f i i )i )i

We Have Made the Rounds

Some of the are
n

, 1 I I 1

OUR

HOTEL TERRACE.
f'arlor Hotel. Aecemmodatlona iinurpisei).
Fpeelal SUMXIF.R HATKS to remanent guet.
Oft them. Tahle noard. XV. H. XVHYTE.

420 SPRUCE ST.
Sueccaor to

XX'e make specialty of line bread tu(!a.

Orders for Salads, Oyitcrf, Croquette!, etc.,
promptly fllltd.

A full lino of lec Cream and Ices.

W. A. HARVEY.
Klcclric XVirlnr; and rixture.

riectrlc flell and Telfphone XX'ork.

309COMMO WE A TH BUILDING

CIIK0MU D1SUASI.S A Si'KCIALTY.

DR. S, GERTRUDE EVAANS
OSTEOPATH.

K and ISA XVavhlnslon acenue, Serantnn ra. '

cum o liouia poo to 1J m. , l..,o lo ft SO p. m
Only practicing lady osteopath in Northeast-

ern l'eniilanln.

FRED H. WINTER.
BS4 CAROUSE AVENUE,

Staple (IroeerleK and Prolion. A full line
of X'euctable, etc., receded daily.

The scranton Vitrified Brick1d tile manupacturinq company
Makers of l'aing llilik, etc. M. 11 Dale,
Clci'cral Sales Agent, Olflcc 310 X'ahington ac.
XVorks at Nay Aug. Ta.. K. k XV V R

Kingsbury & Soranton.
Mtnufatturera' Agents

MINE AND MILL SUPPLIES.
District Apenls for

Jchn A. HoebliiiR'a Son t'o.'a Wlro tlope and
Kleclrieal Xltre. fiutta I'cicha and Rubber Mfg.
Co 's tleltlng, Packing, Hose and Mechanical
Rubber finuds. Know lion Packing Carter's
Oil Clothing. Room 310 Paull Bldg.

SLOURITY BUILDINQ SAVINGS UNION,
Home cifnic, Mears llulldlng, Iranian a
Central building and loan bu?inc tliioughout
the state of Pennhanla.

JAMES J. MURRAY,
Suicecfor to the Hunt k Cornell Co., In tin
and sheet metal ork and tcntlUtlnn. Carton
Inmates, repair and cenrnl tin work a
spechltv N'o 432 l.iekavc-ann- a acenne

WILSON A COMPANY.
rahlonable Tailors (Hotel .lermvn tlulldingl
R2J street. Srranton, Pa Suits prejed,
35 cents, pant pressed, 10 cent". Clothing re
paired, called for and rtelhcred. N'ew Phone, 'jiio;

ASK YOUR QROCER
FOR KIRKPATRICK'S PURE

SPICES AND FRESH
ROASTED COFFEES.

Co
Successors to Machine Business oj

Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scrantor,
and AVllkcs-Barr- c, Pa.

Stationary Engines. Boller3, Mining
Machinery, Pumps.

ft i j i j di nl i 4i

and Will I

much less than cost.
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To all our Shoes our Oxfords, in fact our late
SHOES, as well as with odd styles and

is sizes. We have bade them all good-by- e and are going to
I sell them. We must have room for our Winter Stock which is

prices

WWIiiilOTBWWI.

--Tn 4
Q IPS f

(No more) or else you will have to bring some of it back with
g you. Two dollars will buy any $3.50 or $4.00 Shoe or Ox- -.

ford in the store (except the Crosset or Dorcas Shoes) on
H Friday and in other are
:Ij too numerous to mention. Come in and see.

Sale Begins Today
SEE WINDOWS.

UU19

330 LaGkawanno Avenue,

Hanlevs
Bakery.

HUNTINGTON

Allis-Chalme- rs

and

6oodby

Friday

Light-weig- ht

Saturday. Reductions departments


